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\ ITH this issue of the McGILL OUTLOOK
the duties of the editors and managers
for '99-'oo bcgin. Conscious ofourincx-

perience we naturally dread the responsibil-
ities resting upon us, and wve look ta aur
fellow.students for assistance. Our ambitions
are modest, but they cannot be realized without»
substantial aid bath by contributions and by
financial support. We wvauld have the students
of McGiIl remember that the OUTLOOK is their
paper-publishied by themn and for them-and
it will be wvhat: they make it. With their assist-
ance and encouragement wve wiIl endeavor at
al1. trnes ta make it a publication worthy of
Old McGiIi.

T HE Royal Victoria College-fr the higher
education of women-which is nov a
constituent part of McGill University,

was opened at the beginning of this session.
This College, bult, endowed and equipped by

the Right Hon. Lard Strathcona and Mount
Rayal, Chancellor of McGill Un* versify, is in-
tended ta take up and continue the wvork of the
special course for wvomen in the Faculty of
Arts (" Donalda ' endawment).

Miss Oakeley, who took the degree course
with final school of Literoe H-umaniores at
Somerville College, Oxford, has received the
appointment of Warden, and will deliver
lectures in Honaur Philosophy. Miss Mac-
Lean, M.A., Acadia College, Ph.M. and Ph.D.
of Chicago, lectures on Socialogy, upan which
subject she bas wvritten articles of note. In
the departmnent of English Miss Cameron,
M.A., and in that of Mathematics, Miss Brooks,

BAare arranging classes. As bath Miss
Cameron and 'Miss Brooks are graduates of
McGiIl University, and known ta many stu-
dents, no special remarks are necessary. The
gymnasium is fitted up, and classes therein are
under the direction of Miss Holmstrom.

Ltbt'iott'Ctf.
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Arraaagecncts for (,Itler classes anad tuition inl
Yarîouis subjecis are being considcrcd, and iii
tiii, *10 dotibt, the l.V.C. xviii have a conipletc
staff of efficienit lecturiers.

ALL McGill tuet.upc;lythe scienice
CA men, xviii hear %vitl r(-grct of the du-

partaîre frona our inidst of Mr. \c.

Chiiiistry in thec Faculty of Applicd Science.
Mr. Baudie will bc iiii.sud, flot only in the
lab. %viiere lie w.is ahx ys so rea(ly to lhclp the

desaîra' Fr.lîebut also ili atlîletic circles,
\% hure lais tri--t clasî perforanaces lin distance
raaiinig, etc., placedl liihi ini the front raid, of
.î rian athîlctecs. Wuc bclieve lie intcnds
goiiig to Kilauca, Kaîa, -axaiian Islands,
ini the vicinity of the native haunits of Mr.
LE%.trt, Science '(0

The ianiniiag meai xvil all be so--rry to learn
tlaat Mr. John \V. liell, M.Sc., Dr. 1>orter's
lectiarer and assistanît in Me\Italltirgy, bias severed
his ciannectioxi witla thae University. he
students xvho have lad the I)leastire of attending
liis lectures will iniss bis lucid entinciatiox of a
nictalltirgý,icail process and the kiindly inteacst
lie always aianifested iii their work. XVe under-

stand Mr. Bell icaves for Califoraîia. Botia
gcaîtlenxcen have the best wvisbces of thecir numner-
otas fricnids iii the University for continuied suc-
ces,".

WE would reinid our readers, and especially
those whlo have just entcred the Uni-
vcrsity, and %wish to procure the Univer-

sity son- book, that copies naiay bc purclaascd
at the office of the Sccretary of the University,
and wue u~ould uirge thci to procure thuir copies
there rathur tlîan at the bookstorcs iii the city,

I t is flot g-ciierally K-iîown that, lin order to
sectire the publication of the son-g book at the
lowest possible price, niuaaabers of the Conîmittcc
becanie pcrsonally responsible for the sale of a
considerable portion uft he issue. H-itherto
fie Conxittec lias liac considerable difficulty
in disposing of the books, and it scerns too
bad tlîat. ln addition to the labor of bringing
out the book, niemrbers of the Coninmittee
shiould bc obliged to pay for several huniidrcdl
copies. This ivill flot lac aecessary if intcnd-
ing purchasers recrnaber to buy froin the
Secretary rather than at the various City bookz-
stores.

. ~. -

4on~iution~.
'l H-E SU MRSCI-OOL OF MI1NING.

The Mammiirer school is now a fixed part of the inining
coursec.and froni licnceforth ail students bi'forecenter-
ing dacir filial yCar arc rcquircud to attend dais class.
During the :uiiiiier of '9 S the scicol xvas lacld at the
mines of ilie D)omainion Ci.,al Company lai Cape Bre-
tuai and at ilie Richardson anad llurriçane Gold
mant.s in Nova Scotia, wlile iais year il n'as leld in
the anthlracite iinig rugluai ni casl an ad ini
the crat iron and ste(l works iar Philadclphlia.

ht is tie writcr's intention to give a brief synopsis
of thie doirigs and impressions oi ilie fourtecai mining
men xvlo comîaosed dais year's c.\Iedition int the
heart of 'akeh anîd rit thiesane timie attempt to
slacw iliat at i% oaîly by actually sucing and cxaninag
into the aaaedîods puarsucd tlîat a îlaorougb grasp anîd
knowldgc of practical irniniug is to Üe obtaincd.
Ai)l the aixeicrs composing thec party arc agreed
that a niosa. profitabole time was spent ; at the sanie
time thosc little incidents tliat contribute so nxuclî
to thie joys of student lif.. wure not lacking, and the
rcsua. of this is that to.day aiot one mani is to be fourxd
wlîo regrets having joincd Ille party.

Aftcr it %vias defiaiitely dccided tiat wve wvere to go
to Pennisylvsnia, la. becanie aîecessary for thc inem-
bers composing the school to elecca a business man-
ager xvhose duty la. siaould be to go on a fcw days ahiead
of thec re«ular party and aiaake aIl the arrangements
widi regard to r.tilroads, liotels, etc. For this putrp)ose
',\r. F. B3uchanaan was cliosei, and it n'as owing
te, îlat geuntleman's untiring cfforts inl our belialf that
nauch of tHic coaaifort ana pleasure of tie tri)) n'as
dame; lin tact, too muca canno)t bc said lin plaise of
thic business-like way lin wlaiclie c crried ont al
the arrangenments for the convenience ofthile boys.

The last exain. lîaving been laeld oaa April 21, and
liaving xx'orked tiaider e-ztremely Iaigl pressure for
the three weeks previous to that date, Ie mien felt
it nas ratier liard lu.ck tiat thîey slitald be required
to start on Mon01da>)' 23 ; lowcvcr, after a Stinday
devoa.ed ta praise and picking, Mionday niorning
fouaad thie mnaers aIl asseaaîbled lin the Bonaventure
Station getting ticir luggage checcd and passcd by
thec Customs.

Hait an liaur later we xvere being whirled along
over the Victoria jubilc Bridge on thie yehlow cars
of the Delaware anîd Hudson Railway, atter having

-66f, J.
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hiad a rousing send-off by a score or more of friends
w~ho hiad asscnibled to bid us farewveil à la McGill
style.

The rest of thc day %vas spent by some- in vicwing
the splendid scecry along Like Champlain and
the I-Itidson, while others of the party were cofitifi-
uially on the look-out for lunch couinters which the
D). & I-. lias with niuch forethouglit cauised to be
placed every twveity-fivte miles or so0 along the route.

TI'le Il good <îld boy " gang wvas strongly in evid-
ence; they bothured flot %vith scenery or sindwviches,
being too inuch occuied in drinking toasts to
evcry old sport in the smoking car, tuatl the XVaI-
ker's of imimortai faine hiad to be rcplcnishcd %vith
a supply of vile Kentucky wvhich 'vas procured by a
mnembcr of the gang at the imminent risk of raissing
thte train that stopped buit three niinuies at Booser-
ville wliere the stock wvas laid jn.

-'fter clîanging cars twicc, we at length boarded
the Lehigh Valley train, ani,as twiliglit came on and
we were stili being hurried south, the coal regions
began gradtîally to open out before us, the first and
nîost striking Spectacle that caughit Our eye in the
seini.darkness being the great nuimber of inmnense
dumnp lîeaps of refuse coal iliat %vert: rf<ulderiflg and
burning here and thure witi a bluisti flame. The fire
in these duînl hecaps, we learned afterwards, %vas
causcd by spontaneous combustion.

Iii wet %veather the iron py'rites that occurs with
the coal as an imptirity is decomposed by the mois-
turc and converted into a sulphate, which action is
frcquiently.acconil,.inied by great heat, enouglh in sorte
cas-ts to cause i",nitioni. It ccrtainly %vas a grand
sighit iooking over the country and sueing dozens of
these litige pjiles, in sorte cases over a hundred feet
high. covercd with a weird blie flane and ligh ting up
the stirrotindin- co,itr%- %vith a faint uncanny glowv
which wvas reiieved ait ucrtain intervals by the lurid
refleition and biîrst of flanies frorn the cuipolas of
différent iron ani steel %works in the distance. At
lcngth wve pîillei into ýVilkces' Barre at t1.,3o, and the
fîrst one to greet lis %vas our manager and treasuirer,

Mr'uchinan, wVho took us iii toiw to the Exchange
Hotels, wlhere %*e wcre to stop for over a fortigh*at.

G. Mf. C.
(Zo be toiinziied.)

TH EATRE NIGHT.

McGill's theatre igh-t passed off with l)recisely
tie sane nieasure of success that w~as cxpected of it.
Taking it as a whoie it wvas an cxce.dini-y Il livcly 1
night, and the mani, %voiiani or child within a milc's
distance of the college or theatre who wvas not
awarc that our IlAimai Mater " 'vas Il ail riglit " itust
have been dead to the wvorld or to -ill tha. ias goin-g
on1.

Thie procession, hecaded by an excellent band and
a mlost engýaginig donkey wvith darkey escorts, %vas a
inost amusing one, more than usuaily so in fact. Tô
outsiders it was evidcntiy a novel and picturesque
spectacle,1 and the students must lieap congratula-
tions lapon themselves for their oriinality of
costume. The route of the procession ivas crowded
wvitli spectators, showing that the interest in the
afTair wvas flot cntircly confincd to the students.

As far as the arrangements we'nt, the comnmittee
did the best possible with tîte limiited time at their
disposai. And here is an opportunity, for a rel)eti-
tion of the suggestion that more tirne be given in
future for thecarranging of McGill's yearly celebra-
tion. Witli tîte teti days or so tîtat are non, given
for the accomiplishing of ail thc miany details, it is
quite imp)ossible for the conimiittee to make ade-
quate arrangements for the event. At present it
is a mecre chance îvhether the entcrtainnment itself at
the theatre wviIl be the most fitting, for the occasion.
If il, s liappens that a very first.ciass attraction
lias been Il looked " by the theatre management for
tlîe %week iii which Sports Day falîs, a very great
deal lias beeti gained. But if not, the first essential
for a stîccessful theatre nighit is lost. A large
number of the st udents will tiot p.articipate Iii te
affair utiless thc attraction is cale ilwy are anixious to
sec.

If the comnîittee werc apî,ointed say a ycar in
advance, a great celelration could be arranged and
one wvorthy of N<!cGill. Enotigl interest, night then
bc stirrcd tip to ii-ke dte event thoroughly McGill
in character and tiot tlte rather hial(-hea.-rted affair
ivhicli it is at present.

The commitice this year 'uli nio doubt place on
record the courtesy which they received frorn the
management and miembers of the Bride Elect com-
pany. The Academiy management will aiso come
in on the licarty vote of thanks for kindniess and co-
op era tio n

ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE.

It is noiv fifteen ycars silice the doors of McGill
University wvere ol)ened to wornen and the Donalda
Department ber.ame inatigurated. Thiq, year ive
feel wve are no longer "lDonýildas," for wve have
bidden fareiveil to the " East Wlir.g" and gone be-
yond the gates to the Royal Victo-ria College. WeT
are very l)roud of oîîr new quarters, though an occa-
sional grumble is heard about the incouvenience
when arranging lectures, and sometirnes wve have fet
a faint longing for tîte uitcarpieted.btairs and the ink-
stainied iloors of the old familiar class-roorns, where
we were so much at home ; but svhen lectures de-
manded our presence there, wvhat was our horror to
sec ivalîs freshly tinted and doorwvays neivly-paiintcd,
rivalling the auttumi leaves in coloring and il%
brilliancy. So nmuch lias been said and written con-
cerning the equiil)niient of the R. V. C. that it seems
a threadbare subject Iiow, but ive feel some expres-
sion of apl)reciation slîouid corne iroi uis for the
palatial buildintg which wc occupy, and only our
nmodesty prevcnts the wvritig of a înoït gloîving
description thercof.

111 the strangerless of Our liew surroundings, we
were charnmed to be met, as of yorc, by Miss
Gairdner, wlîo pres'onted us to Miss Oakcelcy, %lîoin
%we gladly ivelcomie as our WVardcni. It is a pleasure
to us that ive have Mfiss Camecron, Miss MacLean
and M iss Brooks %vith us, and the fact that ive are to
sit under McGiIl Professors yet a little. longer is a
great satisfaction. It is to bc hoped the present
arrangement niay ilot be materia.ly changed in the
future. The onîy regret is tîtat more resident stu-
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dents have flot been enrolled, there being but four
at present.

The Seniors are but ten this year, awing ta the
absence of Miss Brooks, who is on the staff af Duîn-
bain Ladies' College. The said Seniors, hoîvever, are
very dignified and grave since they rntst be nxodels
ai prapriety for aIl new-comers, and cspecially since
they feel the immense responsibility ai upholding the
R. V. C.

On the 3oth of September the Fourth Vear hield its
flrst class meeting for the election ai officers. The
following were elected :

Miss Pcrley.............. Presidetit.
"Garlick ............. Vice-Presideni.

Marcuse ......... ... Secetary. Ireizsirer.
McGregor .......... Reporter.

At a subsequent meeting the Class, having
received svith much regret the resignatians ai Miss
.Marcuse and Miss McGregor, appointed Miss Jack-
son and Miss Holman ta fi11 thieir respective
positions.

At a meeting ai the Four Vears for the election
of the Reading Rooni Comnîittee, the iollowing wverc
unanimously elected :-M,\iss Dey, treasurer; Miss
M cGregor, Miss MaIson, Miss Dixon, Miss Belyca.

Overheard fram a student whosc judgm',nt Is per-
haps a little erring: IlThere is only anc way ta do
things, and that's the right wvay, and that's rny way."
This sounds like a Sorhomore. Let us hope that
aiter Christinas Mr. Lafleur wvill show him how illogi-
cal is his reasoning.

WVe have lately learned on good authority that
James 1. has been canionir.ed. Pcrhaps the fact that
Il'lie neyer said a foolish thing and never did a %vise
one" led a brilliant student ta refer ta him as St.
Jamnes. %VTC should like ta be informed wlien hie svas
sainted; probably Ilwlîen Pan ta Moses lent his
pagan horin."

The meeting of the Third Year for the anniîai
clection af otffcers ivas held an Thursday, Sept. 28.
Since the number ai girls in the Year is aniy six, the
election was attended svith no little difficulty. It wvas

not a question af wlo should be e1ected ta office, but
svho should be kift ta forni the great xnajority of the
Year.

The following officets ivere chosen
Pre-çidet.....................Miss Page.
Vice-Presidént ................... " Maison.
Se'crelary- Treasurer ............ " Radford.
C/ass Re re.. ........... " Huxtable.

Our class is somcivi3t diminislied in numibers
owing ta the fact that two have gone over tise wvatcr.

l'le Misses Buddcn are now in Paris.
Owing ta their lack of means af expression four of

the select six juniors have resorted to the study ai
Honour M1odern Languages. One to supply the
necessary thouglits studies Honour Philosophy, and
the Year can boast but anc ordinary mortai ta
balance ail this brilliancy.

The junior Year offers a heirty welcome ta Miss
Flint, ai Stanstead Coliege.

On Oct. i, the Second Year held their Class meet-
ing for the election af afficers:

.President ................... Miss Dixon.
J/jcePresident ............... " G. Smith.
Secrctary............ ..... " Nolan.
.Reporter .................... " Hitchcock.
Four of the studeuts have not returned this year,

but three newv ones have jained the Year, and nowv
thcre are thirteen regular studeats.

We presune it is quite in arder ta express aur
approbation ai the Sports, and aur enjayment ai the
day. Those who favored the Medicai Facuity, quite
secretly, of course, wvere much elated, and those
wvhose preference ivas for another Faculty werc
much cast down, though aIl agreed that Arts ought
ta be better represenied.

Thanks is due ta the Tlieatre Committce for the
seats rcserved for this Department. There seenis ta
have becîx only approvai asnd appreciatian expressed
by those wvho -ecurcd seats, for their location and
for the maixner in which the students, as a body,
refraitied froni any mention af aur presence in the
Theatre. May it always be sa.

~ocietiez.
There can be no question regarding the importance

and value ai clubs and societies in a university.
They foster that lave for study along certain lines
wvhich it is the aum ai a college course ta inculcate.
In doing this tlxey matcrially aid the efforts ai the
teaching staff.

But almost ail clubs are limited ta students ai
individual faculties. Such a limitation is inevitable.
V/hile extending cordial invitations ta students ai
other facuities ta attend their meetings, such invita-
tions are flot taken adraîîtage afin iiiany cases
because of the matters unlder discussion.

The value ai a society in whicli mcii ai ail facul-
tics will meet or, comnian ground anid discuss
matters ai coninon intcrest is inxmediately seen.

It wvill bc a permanent force in breaking down that
factîlty spirit, the existence of which s0 mnany regret
and of establishing th it feeling afi unity among
men of ail faculties sa essential ta a university's
lufe.

Such an organizatian is found in tic college
Y.M.C.A. It stands for the great force ai Chris-
tianity in ilie univcrsity and the cultivation af a
healthy social lufe among the men ai McGill. As
such it merits the support of cvery student. It is
anr ora= ation managed by the students and for
the suets, and ought. ta bc qupported by ail.
V/hile not neglecting your facuity clubs, imite witli
the YV.M.C.A. and identiiy yourself svith tise interests
it rcprcsents.
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The above remarks apply cqually, in ail eîsentiai
respects, to the Y.W.C.A. among the Iady-students
of McGill.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

The following officers have becn clected for the
session 99.00.

.Flonorary PI-esidleii.--Princilpal Petersoîr.
P'residctit.-E. G. Place, B.A., Lawv 'or.
îst Fice-I-'reia.-C. C. Ferguson, Arts '00.
2nliice-Presideii.-E. C. Woodley, Arts '00.
Sccreltr.-NW. 1M. Forbes, Arts 'oo.
A.ssistant-Secretiry.-'M r. V iggers, Se. '03.
7'reastire.-%. G. M\cNaughIton, Arts 'or.
Reporters.-Messrs. Copemnan, Arts 'or, and jack,

Arts '02.

Pr6oZranme Coiiiimittee-MNessrs. DeVitt and
M1acrni1lan, Arts 'oo, WVilliams, Arts 'or, Adamis,
Arts 'oz, and Westover, Tawv'or

The first regular meeting of the society, i as hceld
on Friday the 6th inst. Mfr. E.. C. W'oodey, Arts
'%o, read a seleetion froin Dickens, which wvas
toliowed by an essay on "lMiracle and 'Mystery
Plays " by Mr. J. A. Nutter, Arts 'oo. T'le debate
of thre evCning rvas iren l)roccedud with, the subjeet
beiirg: Il Resolved, that under tie present circLlm-
stane s it is justifiable for Great JJritain to go to
war rvith the 'Trinsva;dl."

'l'lie affirmative 'vas sul)ported by Mr. B.iker,
Liw 'oo, Mr. Adanis, Arts 'oz, and Mr. Nutter,
Arts 'oo, wvhile 11r. AlcNaughton, Arts 'or, and MNr.
Ogilvie, Arts 'o.,, supported the negative. The
meeting decided in favour of tire -Iirmative.

FOOTBALL.

'V'ARSITY MS. NICGILL.

As perfect wveatirr as one cotild wish favored tire
teamns of Toroiiio 'Varsity, and NI(Gill inr their Rugby
game on Saturday, tire 7tIr inst. '\'arsity now piays
on wlrat wcre tire Old Lorrie grounds, wiiiclr are
riorth of tire College campus and p) ifct in every
way for a football gante. They lie urortir aird south,
aird are equîpped wvitlr a stand wiiich seats betwccn
three aîr.I four thousand people, tire wlroile sur-
rouirded by a higîr board fence. Perfect order is
maintaiuîed by city policeuiier wlro keep) the small
boy and evcryone cise iveil off tire field.

At 2.30 Sharp botir teanis Iined up, and it could
b:secn at a glarrce rirat 'Varsity wvas inucr rire

heavier orr Uic forward line. At icast as far as
appearances go it .scecncd- that îvay, anid as far as
fhcts go it -was Urat way. 'McGili uniforms cer-
tainly do not add anytîring to tire ap),carance of tire
mien as far as wciglrt anrd size arc coricerncd. Tlrc
uniforms, of course, did îlot win the ganie; .'Varsity
tearn wvas tire butter in every wva>. Tlrey playcd
more together, tîreir signais were more pcrfectly
wvorked and tlîey hrave tirct most essential faculty of

McGILL ME DICAL SOCIETY.
Tire flrst meeting for tire present session of the

Medical Undergraduates Society %vas ireld Frl ay
evening tIre 6th inst.

Trie President, Nfr. J. E. M. Carnvath, '00, read
a î>aper on IlTraumatic Neuiroses," 'viile tire Vice-
President, Mr. J. Jardinec, 'oo, occupied tire chair.
'lie Secretary, NMr. 1E. N. M. Hunter, 'or, foilowcd

witlr a piaper on "lA Century of Science." Botr
papers; gave evidence of careftil preparation, and a
lîearty vote of tlrauks mirs tcndered botîr gentlemen
for tieir productions. A discussioni followed, parti-
cipated ii *Dy 'Messrs. Baliantyne, Patton, Bruce and
DouI.

REPORT 0F THE Y. IV. C. A.
On Tlrursday, Sept. 28, an informal reception %vas

held in tire comnion roorn of tire Royal Victoria
Colloge, to ivelcorne tire nerv students. A large
number rvere present, iîiciding graduates, under-
graduates anrd partial students. Ail iistencd with
niuich pleasure to an informai talk fromn Miss Oakcley
aird a ferv rords from the President, Miss Garlick.

On WVcdnesday, October 4, tire flrst regular meet-
ing of tire Association %v'as lield, %vith Miss Garlick as
leader. ThIe passage of Seripture chosen was tire
frrst part of tIre seconrd chapter of Haggai; and a
l)ractical application to the lives of the students ivas
given.

Miss Page, Converrer of the Missionary Com-
nitcc, took chrarge of tIre second meeting, hield
%Vedtiesday, Oct. r r. The subject was the Student
Voluirteer Moi'enient; a concise and. intcresting
account of its origin and progress wvas given.

M. G. S.

holding and taicing in thre bail on every opportunity
lu wvas ratîrer a cruslring defeat for McGill, but the
score certainly does îlot represent the play by amy
means. 'Varsity's scriniag«e worked beautifually.
It %vorked so wcll and so much like clock-work that
many on tire grand stand wvho have piaycd the
ganre begari to think tlîat it ivas too perfect to be
truc. On closer inspection tire reason ivas very
apparent. 'Varsity have taken advantage of a
teclinicality iir tIre ruies, and are adopting a practice
wvlich will be* "lcailcd down " by any referce who
uuîderstands the game in a proper spirit. Tireir
gamne is this: ]3otlr outside scrimmage men back
close toge trer. Tre referce on Saturday inter-
preted the rides that these two men couid have their
bodies wvhoily in front of tire bail just as long as

itreir toes were belrind it . Thre centre scrim. nman
tiren came ini hehind tleie, piced tire bail on a line
wvitil treir back feet and gave a short hec) out to the
qu2rter. It is a fire gaine, aird one that ivurks evcry
tinre as long as tire referce allorvs it, but it is direct
iîrtcrfererrce, il not aitogether off-side. Tirefive-yard
ruie wvas flot by any means errforced. Men of one
side were standing within thre yards of tire oppos-
ing player catchirrg the bail. It is truc that the oppo-
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Sing player ott catchisig the 1).1l gunerally niarket] it,
hut the niere fa-i of* haîei:î a tuait of the
side wîiinii t live y.ard<, and %vla.) is ',if--de. spiîil..
]lis chance for a rmil <'r a î<as to hi"; otîter aL'f
bâcks. p.îrwok ffsdatt ihtife rd
of a tuit a l nn thte 1-.1Il shluitl ria alway liuitt
itat iait tili lie .,et% oiut.site 'if the i*itt-y.ird,' lîtauit.

'lte twot facis, viz., te S' ritlnîage and Ille five
yard%' rie, wvere, to a gIreal C.\t-itt. ît't'.lefor
th large score .1g.tiat McGilI. *li.erc i nu dt,ubt

wvhaîes-er titat Wa*.rsiîy wumuld Lavîe %vonin aî.y cazse,
for they ktuw the :gaine beatr andt the in 4jotily of
itern art: o'dr -laycrs. 1: ivould liu difficult to
crilicize the gatev for flhere wva, ut'.thing pa:rtictul.ty
%çrtiîig %viiii 'Mtcl -,u it w's a',ttta t;kî~'
unostly in the ftuiward lise. %~IcGi!l.s hiaives sIi,îved
up weil wh-Ietaever ilicv go- the chaînte. Savage anti
Arduec Glls?'Cu Ccdi 1-1- .:d a finei ,te.t!y ganiz.

j ack Glassco %vatsa i it >, tint rtain, but lie savcd
oftcn in very close qu;îrlc:s. Vouîg ait qe'arler tiseti

00ooti judgrnitut. fil- jîsi as aliwaes truc, aîtd
lie Souk csery Cbl'l;.rltintv to %wo.k lite hilve, buit

îItse î.îutîtttlîstverc Iew, as 'Virsiîy l'roke
il; outghi atnd gave Iiitî uifle chanuce. Of the viîi,,s
31Ot tituci can be said, ex':ejt tuait Turner atitie
shotie ont iii bis old ;acciîtsiaed forîn andi dî%li.
ilîs f.mlit>wçin-, tit w.s as 1,reîy w<,rk ais %vai seen un
th fLid. anîd l:s lid bit fair tac-kliitig n*a a tuvat.

Ilis foutball days are drawis, tiv a clost:, anitti t
iL-st conîplitcnt wc can liay lutiti is 1%) hope- iîâh.î ls

le nue 1,c filît-t l'y a int.u a, lîrtlant and as truc
to ]lis teafli a<s lie la.t% fielchidîriutg aIl lte yc.îrs t'f

lus Culllvge life. \Iqt;laIl uxltit bent-tit by une of
'Vri à ~ilays. and iltlîî i, Io lîimua It w' utide

italves taule close tit t u the sirni. I.et the ccirc
lî.uif droit a Ilelt I.clàiitl !;%) tîtat oin a shor: l,.N froti

te qta.rter lie ks 1-r-tctcd wlîile lit:iks d 1
sltould in't l'e di'e'"tir.t,'ed. Thjîev are a1 yutuig tcai
atnd h.îse great .'scc.

0t1 SaturdxY, the 711t insî., McGill ziiil XV. de-
feattd llriuaiutua znd XV. on tiac Coiltge c-iii:pous.
tle sciore l'cing ; lu C. Thu M'e GI iitiî îuîa1 1  i

stvady gattît- th'g t lt lte .tutcl!, tic wang, fine
doit g- uuauiuiîkvg''>l w..rk, Mlle cl.ugllait
centrc hlaf sii(,ivd uju iel..

Oit lte sanie tft:riosti Mdi1juniors lblavcçl ai
drawv gaunie wiin WuVesîuoîtzi.t Juniiors. N cl ;Ilî
Iplaycrs, aiit'îi-t.i 1-iltng, it à 'oti ~gh, î. .-t
somewlt unsue.îdy 1ae *Fl.cy %-et-llld tu lack Coli-
fidence iii carIa ''Iller andi depcndsil cîirie tonian-
dividual play. \IcKiiiisit t i .'aricr baçk did vezy
vftccuie wsork, his litic-bu':king kt critical mntntî
savvini lite nei rttdfa it ii-re ilataint: 1e a-
« on.

!5nlarting tndcr ilicir cratitîig detctt l'y 'l"arsity
on Ilte 7111 intîs. MrC;ill met oue' l it te formtcr's
grotifd on Saturday aflernoon, tlle 14*11 hlîst., atîtr
snalclicd victîory front llrdicîtd defeaî liy roiling tl
a sçore ni' S.ceeui tu thcir fintfuerl' "ir. It tij
baut te twiinkhtîzz Cb ait cyc Io tIccide te lZatte.
W'ii the Scorc foitar to onuc iii Oucca's facor andi
unly a couplae of mîîuiucs bîIay av kickcd over

Qiteen's line. 'llie liur's full.back misscd Ille bail
and Frsrfeu ont it for a touvih down. Young
kicke I the goal, aînd that w.îs the end of il. The
st<'ry of tilt igatnu ký welI knuwn to ail unir readers,
aînd necd not Fie rel'çaîid huere.

Thlc Were SecCral changes in Ilhe personnel of
the Mc(;ill tuant of the Satîîrday before. Duffy %v'as
in lus place on the %win-g huei fur the first tirne this
Seasin, as Wcte also %%ilson and Shillington. NMc-
)utigill was trivd at centre-haU' while Archie Glassco
wvaN w~nt t fuli*back. 'l'lîv:sc changes: and additions

ccrailvstriltit:itd heteai al ail points. Thcre
%va sotiec.,ccici-t pintng > )te by both teains.

esj'e;illy in Ille st:cond IliIf. (;Ia!sco, .Srvage and
Shillingîton mile Souu.e long drive, ini that perîod>

ivltile 1'tiliback 'Icl)uii.tid and Capt. 1.ljott, of
(2ticu:i's, especially the lattvr, puît iu sonie remark-
al,! kicks fron t exct.dîîîgily closequrrs hn
thieir tc.1111 eedcd thoin grcally. cGUswork, in
hndlinc. the kicks w.t.s ieaker tItan Qîîeen's, hoiv-

tcver,.tiud thure %vis nt limecs a certain indecisiosi
about it iliat =as î't xyly too safe. Quien's wvings,
the rnzjority of theru, >teeîn:d sul'crior tu those of
Mc(;:ul aînd broke througli ivith iýitcninig-like
rapidity, ivhile hrhind the fine Elliott %vas the star,
eslecriaily as a generai. Far McGill Archie Glassco
at full.iîack did sonie spilenidid wvork, and nmade feir,
if any, tîtistatKes, while Sava,,e's kicks rcpceatedly
gailîed grûund f.,r Mcill. (:.ilt. V*'ung as quarter
1,.a>ed ai bard taine, lut lie dîd ntî apipear t0 give
itis hall-bat L's enotglt work, cslpeciaily in the second
liall, cccii wh!ei iii * uceni's erritorv. TItis wasprob-
ale dite, hovuvcr, t,' the rapiidity %Viti %whichi

()lhc' iigs broke ilrotîgh. Oit the wing line
lhtiySlilhngtn ntilFrazer did Iirst-ciass 'vork.

TI.ey jlilowcdà î:i in spîcudjil style and wecre con-
îiliuailv <,i Ili: liail. WVilson, ton, lal.tycd a guzla
garule cojnidcring, lte iani lie %vas ni) against. But,
iwisli fewv excçl-tios tc work of the men larked
Il,., stî.p wviih slîouid clîaraciteri, ilhcir play, and
ilicre >c.eraîed tu l'e a sort of li.alf.defeatcd feeling about
thit ir vlut.It 'locs not du for î.iaycrs to go un
the licid, as the NteGiii incii did <'z' .îîuttrday, expeci-
ing cc<tat'î left. and con,;etliqntly not re.ilzing
uni il Ille end of the ganic fliai tlicy have a stronger
tq.I. i etier w.urk is always accuruplisiied i hcn
tlt: liay nshu tit scith ti "d-, or die " deter-
intiation ivhiciî is %o csseuftial 1(1 enclory. liolw-
evcr, our pluvers have reason tn feel proud cf
thecir >siwîn., att %vitlia victory to tîteir crcdit htd
di.)et': work hieforc the cnt] of the scason.

ANNI .11 SPORTS.

Tile .Xnibltal Sports of the McGill Un1ivcrsity A.
A. wec hcte it u Friday, tite 131h inst. Pespite the
tact tuait tic dae sas flot ail thai ccîtid bc d.-sircd for
firsî-cis,. pcrforni;tnccs,, the air being rallier raw% for
lýihtiv cladi atiîites, five records ivcrc brokcri. The
silcrts werc a sîtc eSS froint very standprlint, and

rcd cvz. ni las wcell ct'ntesîetd. nhe sprint races
ftttil:ni the ih, iot cxciîcrncni, ilie conIcsi for fîrst
pîlace heing Ibctwccn Mforrowv and 11olson, who ont-
ciasscd 'îerO~?tet.l'ie hundrcd yards dash
was jurnialiiy thc 1b.-% race of te aiternooii, the
N1arIc,', ii the I«ii:îtl bcitug Morroiv, Molson, Johnson,
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MIcIiariinid, Coivans and Ford. Morrow jumpcd
niway from the bunch al, tic crack of the pi4tol, andat
hiaiftîhe distance %vaslecading by a yard, with Mlolson,
who was coming along rapidly, iii second place. 'l'li
latter, who îvas showing wonderful s1,eed, gaitied
sîeadily. arîd wvon front Morrowv by a foot ini the ex-
celltnt lime, considering the day, of le 2.5 seconid'
cqualling thle record. The cither conipîetiiors finish-
cd iii a bunicli four or five yards hat k, Johnson
gctting third place, %vill Coiwans fourth.

Medicine won the Faculiy Trophy withl Si points,
Science second with 56 points, and Arts third %vith
34. Percy Moleon, Artb 'or, rej)cattd biis last yeir's
performance, and for the secon;d successive lime
capturcd thc individual tiophy, bis score beiIlg 27
points.

Following arc tic rcsults
Kicking football :-ist, 1. Camecron, science, 12 1

fi. 9 inches; - nd, C. Carîwvrighs, Med. ; 3 rd, R.
'Vad, Science.

Throwing i 6-lb. Hanintr :-às-t5, J. E. rks
Mcd., 76 fi. i inch; 2nd, F. W. iNcLennai, Sc.; 3rd,
%W. G ra' 1, Sc.

Pl'oe vault :-ist, lB. E. W3.iley, Mcd., 8 fI. 7 inclies;
2fld, R. %Vard. Sc.; 3rd, R. S. H-artz, Sc.

Tlîroivirîg,64l1). lîcavywcighî :-tst, G. R. Dun-
Cal), SC., 22 il. 4 inclies ; 2ud, H. L. Ilavcy, Mcld.;
3 rd, WV. G. Cunîning, Mcd.

liol, Stecp and um :-sC. A. Ruthierford,
Me.~4: fI. 3 t,= itictics ; id, F. 1. Tccs, Arts

3rd, F. %V. MLnaSc.
*Record.
Throw'ing Cricket 13ih :-zst, J. %V. Kissatne,

à1cd., z.d, G. R. jolisnson, 'Mcd.; 31(1, Il. Mloi
Arts i09 yards.

P>tting î6-lb. slioî:-ist, IV. S. Ford, Mlcd., 32
ft. g94- niches; 2nd, 1). Müison, Ans%; 3rd, %V. 13.
McDiarmid, Mcd.

xzo Yards, HiurIles :-isî, J. L. Todd, 'Mcd., imei
tS 4-5 seconds; zind, W. S. Ford, Mced.; 3 rd, F. NV.
'MeLennaii, Sc.
Halt.Mliic Run :- .î. P. 'Molson, AXrts, lime 2.07

1-5; znd, H. M. Percy, Se.; 3 rd, W. S. Lyman.
Mcd.

H1ait mile Bicycle:-xsî, J. H. Boulter, Mcd., lime
.. 12 2-5 ; 2nd. H. A. Coussirat, Sc.; 3 rd, II L.
Cooke, Arts. (Record.)

Runiiin- Broad Jumýp :-xst, C. A. Rutiirford,
Mced., tg fi. xo!.* incl-s ; :nd, L. B. Reynolds, Sc.;

,3rd, F. «'1. Tées, Arts.
ico Yards Diabli :-ist, P>. Molsoni, Arts, tile

ici2-5 szcorîds; 2nd, J. 1). Morrow, *Thicolo-);y (Prcs.
biterian) ; ;rd, G. R. Jçlinson, INcd.

One'.Mýile Rtîn :ist, 1-. MN. l>ercy, Se., timte
5.09 ; 211d, R. Stoveil, Sc-; 3nd, S. A.% ilaillic, MNcd.

1*H1rdb%îslg I)ku;-ts :-t-st, C. A. 1Ruitlcrfi.,rd, Mcd.,
9.3 fi. 8,1 ÎIICceS ; 211d, 1'. Mulun, Arts ; jrd, F. WV.

iNMcLenntani, Se.
One NMile Bicycle fisr . A. Cous-.ir.rî, Se.,

lime 2.47 ; 211d, J. Il. BoullUr, Mud.; -PI, 1-. L.
Cooke. Arts.

220 Yards Dasiî :-ust, j1. 1). Nlurroiw, Thîie(luigy,
(I'rc.lytcrian), *tiiiie, 2-, 3-5 seconisdi ; 2id, 1'.

Mol oit, Arts 3id, G. R. juanssuni, Med.
*Record.
Higli Jiimi:-irst. C. A. l.turrfurd, Nlcd., 5 fi.

4 illieS ; 2îîd, R. W.rrd, Sc.; 3rd, R. S. 11 Iart., Se.
Quarter Mile R lui :-Ibt, -. 1>. \Iurrov, Thcoiuogy,

(l>rusbyltriaiu); 2ild, Il. \Iulbuti, Arts; .3id, 1-1. M.
l>crcy, :Sc. Iinic, 52 2-5 seconds. (Record.)

Tlîrec Misle Bicycle :-~,J. H-. Boulier, Nfcd.,
lime 8.o6 z-5 (Record) ; zind, 1-. A.Cu-sa,
Se.; 3rd, Hi. L. Cooke, Arts.

Faculiy Teainl Raice :-Wo.-. lv Mcdic.tl Ttiaî,
lAtcDonald, Lyman. Baillie anîd >i.

INJ'ERCOLI.EGI:\'S'R

Our rtaders alie l)rtil.t1l3l aiwarc that au hîi.terc.-l-
lepiate .4êii:eîic Asbociation lia', liui firilic,] betwea

cnicouragin-, tr:ck and fidil .hkcîi lit C.tiiatdi-a
Coliegeý. Élie hirs' Arinual Sports t tic A.\s,i.îuoi
wîil bc lield on ilic MI.A.A.A. rriiis oin S.ittrrdy,
dIC' 21S1 iliIl., I)llilli,- aI 230 1P.M1. 'l'ie lir'--

grammie is as :oiw Il, ci yads litn, 22o, yards
run, <jîarict.mile, i.tii iiîirc aiî.d ile iliî,s, i2 aN ards
hîîrdles, running iigh irîîîîîp, iuiiing brold junp,)
îîol vanilt, tllrtowing. 1 6.1b. liaunnierlu, pattin-' 16-1b.
!,hot, tlurowiîîg discius and iva:îî r.ice. E.Lrll Uruiver-
!ity wili bie rep)rc'vîted tiy tfîcen ivii, but no, mure
thianti hrec mien floai cach teant wil bc ali>wcd ici
cuflijcte ii issy oflu- eveit. Poiînts~ uval bc counîedi
u the u'.îual %% ay-live for tir'.î, tlirce fur Necond and
une Rir ihird, ti i îaii race flot to curir (isnly in case
of a, tic. QIucts Uîîivurbity widl also li epcei.

Il is îlot nces>;try ici dwelil oit ii imîportanice of
Interco;ltegiate Aîki',but ive w--uld irge thie
studenîs-une a'nd altiattend tlue Sjiotis next
Saturday in a IJ.JLv, if p'slianîd siul uni>' %hotv
thuir toyahîv Io ilieur Aliuîa Ma\Iter by, sicctra-iug lier
rUIprcscn(iu-evs, lbat albo Ili, Ir ap~prcCialîoîî ut Ille
dflrrt of tlle irîe'v Association lu encourage lioresi
atur siri i .îaa Ticketis are olà sale at

2NcKcrrowv lros., Si. Catlîu:ne stîcct.
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'lic College X'ear, Properly sileiking, oleiîed on the
22nd ult., w'len tUeil Herild Ari-es " lield thecir inau-
gural senior meeting. Afier rceadisng the minutes tif

som. pe.iisori fee'n_, wlîiclî were declared
acccpted amidst wild e:nthýusiasîn, tlîey tel:cted the
following oflicers:

George Grier...........J>resident.
Colimn Ferguson.........I 1. ic-Prshient.
Saintci W'iiis .......... Çecreltzrj.
Gco. Scott.............. Pt porter.
Cy. Nlc.\illan ........... ReadAw~J'o,,
Wm. Newson .........
Lewis Reford .......... 1-oeikaIl Ciiptzin.

'L'le P. E. I. men Ipibear ta bc Uic wholc tling;
,tve have six in th Uic ar; four arc in offi c and ain-
other 'vas a close second for îîresident.

The first Undergrad 'Meeting 'vas helld ton the 29111
business, reading-rooni. 1t %eu a large and rapturous
naîherin- .; ont ofi 53o Anis' men 20 were prescrit ; of
ilhese: 1er, were fromn the Fourth Vear, tell froin iie
Th'ird, and the reniainder from Ille l:îrs, and Second.
Freshnîcen and Solphs, ive want to sec more of your
haplpy faces at the Uîîdcrgrad, mectingç.

,Nr. NlcKirnnon lias becni appoinicd C.tc.tain (of
the 3 rd XV. Who s5.w ]iim huckin. ' ihe limîc last
Saturday, and whien blis lizalvcs ivouldut't Wtark, play-

igan individjial -ame ? WVeil dont, MIac.

It lias been vcry s!ow around McGill simîce tic
ladies left us ; wu arc q,.he -,ad and licart-brokcn;
we tbink of former ycears and sing :

"Swceî dreamniand, faces
WVagging ta and iro,

Bring back sweet inemories,
Days ol long agn.'

Here -.le two safe tips: Trhai M-rn-w lîad as much
rightla c n for Arts as 11-lt-r hiad to, ride for Nlcds-
cine, and that hiorc ibis palier is aut Il iili L.e
askcd to give up bis little job of nrctstcnting Arts on
tlie. Atllctic Comnnlittc.

1)id you sec the -second barner in it: inoccss,>nll
wivhhour littlc clhemnb attaclicd ? That was UIl ricg tif
the lierald Aîîgels " ; iete wcro: onît- tlo ai liem,
but tlbcy s-poilcd the hcaring oi ev:r ven ar cs iear-und.

Congratulations oni your Cl.-ss ycll, 1:resliies; ils
the tîîîcst tl.ing in the coPeget!, uoll- leavc )our hinnns
at home next lime.

Thei deailh's hicad in the gods wvas Tailler fuuuny iban
oiîhcrwise ; we laîihrd-at the blaîll, not ai ilic anties
oi lthe blan)kîtv-biitzk idiot w~how~as pulîing Ille biting
wlîeîeu>on tdis sîrangc crcaitirc itght ive wcrc cli-
CZ-,iig hiîîî, and laerame tun-îold morc tilîncîxiotis illail
ai lînsi ; wbiercislos wc ail cnîcd tout thai lie %vas a
pluole, wbch lic waç.

Mn. Hardy, oi Philostophy, is laid up witb. typhoid;
ioo bad], old mi, you have aur syutpatby.

1901.

Thus screcly begins tbc Session of '99.'oo. May it
continue as it luis begun.

We tender our most sincere congratulations ta
tltasc iho have «Iot Io Sups)." and Scbolarsbips ; it is
liard to tell which i rc the lbaî>ier.

Five litndncd years fnomtID day it is quite probable
tbat every mcmober of Uic Illustrious Yean tif i90!
ivili bc dead and buricd, but dicte wece v si.lns of
aplîroaci ing dissolution in the meeting tîtat wvas beld
in No. i Glas'. room last 1tc:esday. Presidenit Cope-
nian occupied tbe chair and op)ened the meeting by
siating lie had lost Uic 'Minutes.

Notliiii, %v-as becard after this important staternent
but tlîe gasp of a Thcolog 'vho ivas inaking a mental
note afit to1 bc used in a zieranon oit Il Loss oi
TinieY 'libe Prebident ilien proceded ta make the
snznewhîai complicated as,« ntion Uî.îî diete bcing nu
Minutes n,,thiing could arise oui of themi. No onc
veîîturing to contradict tbis, it was nioved tîat
clectin i orficers bc procceded wvîuh. Mr. I.ochrad
ivas un.tniîiii'îî<ly ccteti Presideut, and îmoceeded ta
ca,î a sltcîr ulion the former P)residenî's powcr of

tucilî,ting lii with the utnûst lrankîîess i)îat lie
liad inade a botcît of bis speech the ycar previous.

Mn. G. MNc.Nurtry wasclected Vice-tPresident. and
the lask ri Secretary felI ulmon N. Macdonald.

Ju 1311(." tlien roie ta the occasion. Il ill G.'s
dlo.jurnce in sortie way~. resemnbles Pllsssfowing
out ofa jug-bcing slow but liard to stol). Tbe re-
suit oi this cloquence ias the instalment ai Il.
WVilliamîs as Reporter. Messrs. MNcLeod and 2ic-
Phierson 'verc chosen tn rcpnesetnt tic reading-room>
and tn tic meeting adjounned.

1902.

\Ve did not entcr with a flourish ai trumpets, but
Un Tuesday, i. 3, a sileiit, orticrly band oi
Soî;honiarcs trowded before thc 1-'reshm-tn's Miaîhe-
niatical lecture mooni. Ihere ivas only onc Fnresliy
around, but in a very féw niinu:vs lus buill 'vas
gripped and lie 'vas flot able to warîî tht Frcshiman
ulock liy bits quackintz. At j? 5-- a.m. a 3yell that
almost relit hIe faimanient arowe, and Arts '03 fqund
thenîiselves face ta face with tic noîble men of Arts
' o. Soin ef thi 1-tc Fr ne n clid ni understaiid
what Iblis array icalit. liowcvur, likc shtep ilcy
iollow, d each o lier and nîîslcd astainsi tbe Sopho-
niorcwied-,c. 'l'lic Suîjîloinure., knsowin.t iliat tbey
hand tu it-lit against an innumecrable lharde, ivorked
wi Ib tlit dctermuîîi.iii(pn wbielî has miade its:liecvidenî
ai cvery criticil mnomnt. Afier about tenl vain
a11it-îîs in lîuck Our hile, Ille Frcsiî c-. c almost
sinl.Ishd. Tblcit oun Vear gave a yell cci louden
ihan ili rirsi une; ilic Fnesh Gtcen Mass began, in
sw.îy; thry toitcicd.itnd MIh back. Osie Fre.sliiman in
hi.% ircîîzY called In luiN ilzuesçnr, "Sity, liold my
ganz and slpecta.çcs fokr a second, will yoiu?,
Frcshmcn lit ver consider iliai thry have superiors.
T*he sîronger mcmbens ai Our Ycar dcemed itvisc
ici thraw a fcw Freshmcn around tc hall. Bcing
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afraid iliat some one might bc hurt, the Freshies piti-
fully cried for quarter. Arts '02 again broke out in
their yell-suchi yells the Dean had neyer lieard
before.

At the first meeting of this Year Viec fulloiving men
were cecced :

Presie;:t.................. C. A. Adams.
Vice-President ...... .... D. B3row n.
Secrda ry.................. E. J. Carlyle.
Rcaditig Rûorn Con:. K. C. Muir and IV. G. Pruyn.
Glass Reporter............ Geo. Cole.

1903.

A meeting of the First Vear Arts wvas licld in
Class-roomn No. i on \Vednesday, Sept. 27, Nvhen
the following officers wvere electcd:

President ............... Errol McDougall.
MicePresident........... G. A. Jordan.
Secretary .............. WIalter S. Johinson.
Class-Rq'orter..........Ed. N. Gray.

The first skirmish between the IlFrcshuien " and
the IlSophornores " occurrcd on Oct. 3, at i 0 a.mf.
The former had been cxercising their rninds by en-
deavoring to prove ccrtain propositions of £-uclid,
and camne from the class-room only to find that the
men of the Second Ycar wvere ready to demonstrate
another proposition, to wit:- That if the iwhole body
of Sophomores wcerc brouglit into violent contact
with the whole body of Freshrnen, the aggrcgatc
forces of the former would bc able t0 ovcrpowver tic
total number of the latter. In this case the grotind
of argument %vas physical radier than inteliectual.
%Vhile the Second Ycar men proceeded to provc ii
above proposition, their opponents unicrtook 10

refute tic sanie reduclio ad absurdut,.
While the rnajoiiy of the former took Up) thcir

position at tie end of the liai], a fcw of thecir numbzr
establisbed nhernselves on tic stcps and in the outer
passage, thcrcby securing a decidcd advannagc over
thc enemy. However, noihing datinîcd, thc Fresh-
men entcred into the conflici and assiduotisly ap-
plied themsc'tves to the %vork in baud. The respec-
tive numbers of the opposing forces %vcrc almost
equa], and for a long time fi wvas impossible 10 pire-
dict the victor; but, finally, thc superior staying-
power of the Fir.t Ycar began 10 show itsclf, and the
enemy siowly but surcly gave ground. Tlicir ranks
wavered, two or threc Frcshmcnn broke througli, the
advantage %vas followcd up, and the victory re-
rnained with the men cf the First Ycar. So cndcd
the initial battle cf the session. The FrcUi:ncn are
confident of acquitting thcmiselves honorably ini al
future encountcrs, and arc ready ;o delea.d their
laurels against ail corners.

SCIENCE.
(1900.)

A wvell attcndcd meeting of the Ycar svas hded last
îvecek for the clclioni of ýfficcrs and otlher 11-1incess.
It %as unanimously decidcd before thc clcctin took
place that no one had a right ini voie who liad nlot
paid bis Undcrgraduatc SocictY fées.

The voting, resulted in the following gentlenmen
bcing rciurned:

President-Jack G. Glassco.
Vice Presitieit-Gt:urge R. Ewart.
Secreary-Gco. M. Hamilton.
Glass Reporter-Guo. 'M. Cary.
..sist/aid RPteiiers-Messrs. Barber, Blurgoyne,

Miller and Neville.
Reading Roý;n Cop.-M\essrs. Mi\acmaster and

Smithî.
(1902.)

Hiere we are again, rigbit sie up with care and
ail made over in the newv. Space is limited this time,
s0 we %vill have to ]cave out ail introductory remarks
and also will have to, make our notes as brief as
possible. Our Ycar ivas unfortunate in losing sucli
a good anlilete as Trenholme, but ;,e are glad to sec
that another lias corne to takec bis pl'ace. In R. S.
Hiariz %wC have gained an athiete o whozn wc may
lie justly îuroud<.

IVe are plcased ho sec sevcral additions to our
class. Shake boys, and stay witb us to the finish ;
)-ou ivill hellp to fUil Up the tvftl breeccb thaî was
made in our ranks lasi spring. Of this more another
tinie.

It is remarkable wlîat a change a few montbs
makes iii a man's appearance. I.ast spring 've bade
au reorto a promîsing young man and hopcd to
meet bim again this fali. But alas! Time is cruel
and spares flot evcn the most pronnsing youth. Thai
youtb returnied not. But in bis lace came a inan
witli a hivy 'vliisker and venerable appearance.
Yca, truly Uic changeý bas been great, Iland the
last state of that man is worse thian the first."

he boys of Our Ycar wbo were up at Carillon
liad a silesidid, rime, and "did " the Third Year
niccly. If you doubt il, ask Manager Byers.

Our Ycar is unique iii having a poct laurcate, Mr.
1>P. T. jackson. His lifé and works will bc publishcd
lat-r.

S.îmc of our fellows are very fond of the cup cf
knowledgc. Tbey will even give as mucli as two
dollars a Il sup."

WVe hall oftcn lîcard of a man being i,îîoxicatcd
%with success, but alwvays doubtedit. Butso many cf
the NMcds. werc alflictcd Friday cvening that to doubt
ani longer wouid be madness.

The following oflicers have becn clcîed in cur
Year:

Prtsjident-Mir. IV. M,\athiers.
Vice-lresidet-NIr. ieck.
.Secretiary -Nr. H. Scoi.
.1fcmber of A'eading Roi Camn.-F. E. Stcras.

lArss Repo~rter-IV. G. McB ride.

(1903.)

At an cxtraordinary noisy meeting of the First
Ycar list wcck, the following vere clc.-tzd to, bc
officcrs cf the ycar:

llire-Prtsidei; -M Ir. McKay.
Secrt.ry-Ntr. Wilkins.
Rqher- . Cole.
Readîig Room Covi.-Mfr. Yuilc.
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i\ME'I>ICINE.

1900.

'l'le tistai liaiid-sihak and Ilgi.îd to sec yoit back"
are nov tings of the l>asi, our worthy Horace beittg
Ille list t0 apiar amnongst u-. 1lc says tiat lie
more tlian thirsts for koidetitis ycar. and is
botnnd tu get it. Such sentiments as these are lieard
froin A sides. So lat our I>raiy--r bc th.tt Ilite exarn-
iners iill nol tind uis iacking in -lie Spriing.

'l'lie animal Ciass liin:îiin fo>r Ille lection or oil
cers for Ille ensuing vear w.ts hld Wdady
inornin-r ali to a ni. Outr esîtectned Presidcent of last

)'ear, J.W. T. Patton, occcpicd te chaiir. 'l'le
.. acetiig l-asscd offqtieilv, Ille mnin <'itusei bcing

clectcd iinaniniozisly. At Ilte close of Ille meeting
Sccoid in a fctw %veicoe retnarks e rsedand
ttîoved a motion of tliai<s bo thc rttirittg ùfhcers,
iiicl w.is ltcartily responded to by Ah present.

()fliccrs %werc as :-low

1'ie.?~si/ at .C.K. P. I lcnry.
S.éerea r.-A. E. D),>ul.

2~risure.-C.ii. Frcem.sn, Bi.A.
Cli.ss Reirlej-.-J. A. Baird.

lithictic Comiltiee.- 1. L Todd. B. A., C. R.
Syniiiics, A. S. Morrnsonl.

One mure event in te Iiistory of i90.-ilit of
Illtcv CW 1ttîoor at Ille R. V. 1Il. 1 ks trîty a Nork of
art and lins justiy becn nanmed ''The Nlarble ak
Thec opcrating tocm mil rumfoi o clitiical insît lîction
are: ai li.i could lie dcsired, while Ille Sttdent's
Cloak Rooni is- lît anoîher oxîî f Ille guversiorb'
thoughîIfliness in thecir hif

1,AV.

For soflk wcks Ilte pillat nutnhers (if Ille
Facuty of L.aw have leic t aking cire titat jui>îtce

did nol rniia]y licr %I'cctac!cs. i'ts itsual, Law coin-
rn,.nced vk bulore tvçrv oill:r facilhv. i . bu-
fore Ille -'wlev F:rt-,ities" cf Ilte oýtlir fat uiis
hid s.uficicinî!% recovutcd ilieir wits to distintîitislt
Ille Campus finnII a lecture muni, Our yotn.ger tntfli-
bers l.d assisted atIllie ciection of olffcer.; for Ille
Fa.cu'lîy.

''li foilowing, %erc Ctoscen

P-1residetii.-A. %V. G. MacAlisier.
J'iccr PrI-siieli.- A. R. Ma\IcMalster.
.$ecrdarr.-A 1-1. i uff.

liszre.,. - - Redpati.

Ji!epireseiizlih'e cwu I,'uiess bipz'ard o'fthe (.2rdA'ck.-
Ilugh *McKay.
.Ieeiq"eseiz/ýztiz'c on eiltrial board of the Ou<s.wk.-
IL. A. Springle.

Neaily il] last year*s sîtudents htave returncd, titat
is to say, n-, ariy ail wlio fâced destruîction ii tlle
gilise: of ex.tiniitrs last ycar. Merrbers of the
second year are csjîeciaiiy giad 10 wveiconie back t
thecir tnîdst .Messrs. \I.iciNa.ster and Springle, whlo
iverc ob)liiged hy ilttess to drop out last ycar.

It is rlluftd Ilslt UIl ", babes" nihraboilt
twenty titis year. They .sctn to bc a frtirly %vcll-
condttcîed lot; it least, btt utle noise lias been heard
froni Ilte nritiery. Wc sinc-ereiy hiope that thiey nmay
follow the exemitiar se-, by thieir seniors and hecoinc
the Salt Of the earîh and Ille IpillaTrs OfjuUtCC.

I ii aimnost u'.eicýs to reî>ort atîy of tire ireat evenîs
wvitichi lave takun place, aî everybody knows ail about
tlisc iready. lThe .Amv folliows its accustomed
cou rse in ils iccutotncd maniter. The oniv change
is tuait %vu sviii itereafter c.i te roll at the beginnittg
instead of at Ille und of lthe inortîing lctuîre, genUle-
taen. Wc itear titt sotiu f thte more deepiy toîtched
gentletteni are bciiutg în.»cd te) agitate abouit titis
iiat;cr.

Eveit stlo e titan tite usîtia decortun atnd egravily
attentds the dlîlb.ratlio:ts of the Lawt Facîtiîy Il) Cotiî
clave assetni>ied logdtltcr. Titis is doîtbxless dite ta,
the si,1erin"t itlucaice cf tr law. Ott ea cvn
nltus t l1 ic passed unnutircd -the great *victory of
Liiw over Arts oit th - footbaill field. %lhile victory wvas
escîvdtç. Ille complete atîd ov'crwhelnittg- triîtnipi af

Li as i.z m.1l spIse ce ttu1 the vîctors titenliselees.
.'ris î;îilld la) s.core as poitnt. lven te gentle

down1>our of lle skies and tie Clingin aessa
Moter Earîth f.tiled 1<> :,bI te cotîquertng otîset of
1.w $u).ce lau'. us- to cottnetnoratc individuai acts

of ptws.Sulice it tu say tat victory perclied att
utr itattdards at ail poits wie the cietnv was
Cotuniletly routedl.

PATERSON cÊ FOSTER

R[IGMERTPS MIGROSGOPES Ï) :untcdgce

Used in ',TcGll Colle<.~g tt( itcteriological Latluoratories of lthe Royatl Victoria
lMolàtreai flettecral Hoaspitah'.

STAINS AND ACCESSORIES IN STOCK

Dissectin g Cases, Skeletons, SkuIIs, Stethoscopes, 1 hermorneters
AND ALI. STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS

cet our Quolations

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE, MON TREAL.



ADVERTISE1

IITU~lD~T Law Cookseller,
Ci.IIULE1LI 9 Publisher & Bne

Il and 13 ST. JAMES STREET

Ir-WEIR, ROBERT STANLEY, D.C.L.
Cilvil Ciode o.f r.ouor ('itia lit. 1 id % C..3i c2. Pieui' 1<,tiis

II l ui lsi. 392.OO. Muo' iç.ur:tte hlus;, %ck,' . C iiiii i t i.rîiv

Tbu I'îî:toîArt of the. i'rov'iu<' <i îr i'' aiitt
"vili thie rt.'gîàiii.i c f Ille l'ru..: et-nt :iiild Citii, 2 .. îitîî
theolt' or il uf IîîIîlke 1îîltrllcti..h, 1 vol. joyl r ili 2 <0

MARTI NEAU &OELAS , îixa.. oîraIU.

colin of ('l 11rîvtltlro oftiîu I>,îîvlîîco uf Qiiober. li.

l3C~,~.Llt or mioruee.o, î.a

IIENTS :i

THE CELEBRAT.ED

Cook's Friend Pwe
1.4 tueS Iet GO(>11> tobtitligaiîie for ait tige

îî,triu4esc il, lm simield tub serve

Ipe Wooll B3oom~
Is croing to affect ail g-rades -of wvoolIeiis more espeeially

the finer qualities. F. Wallace & Co. werc alivi, to this fact,
and purchased ver-y *hc-aviiy for the Fait Trade before the ad-
vance, hience the offet- to the Public of the finest iinported
Wor-stedl aud Scotchi Tweeds at thecir original popular pr-ices.

WTe defSý ail Cana-da with our Biiglish Worsted Ti-ouscrings
at $5.00 per pair made to oi-der.

E. WALLAC.& CO , ENGL 1ISH
TAII1OIRS

.2282 St. Catherine StreetTELEPHONE UP 1128.

1



ADVJ3RTISIZMENTS

manaIaetape.ps' TIde In.5apcnee CZo.
INSURANCE INV FORCE . . $ 13,072,724

ASSETS
CASH INCO.IfE.......

$1,522,871
$516,167

Policies issued on P.11 approved plans at lowest rates. No restrictions

GEO. GOODEREIAM, President. J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Director.

Montreal Ofie: O6 St. danes Street- E. W. WILiSOW, 1yaiager

Oaîc thîng lies hicavily uipoa the con-
Science of prescrit deponient. %Vhile be
does flot wis!i to CODstitutehimiseif a
public scold, he feels it. a duiy to p)oinilt
out the fict that a very dcserving Socie-
ty, one, niorcover, of cspccial inicrest
to law students, is not bcing proî>crly
suppcortcd. The Literary Society bas
s50 far Illis year been alniost conipletely
ignored by the LaNv students. WVben ive
consider iblat this isthe only University
Society aI ,McGill that the menibershilp
fee is only twcnty.five cents, and that
every student is flot only elicible for
rnembcrship, but is spccially requested
to join, il must bc acknowledged by
cveryonC tbat the inadequate support
thle Society rcceivcs is a disgrace 10 the
LJniversity,. It is especially important
that Law etudents should be memibers.
Thc Literary Society affords the only
opportunity at McGill for practice in
Vie cxercisc of that wcapon by which
students of law lhope 10 gain tbeir
livelibood, yet hardly a man rcguilarly
attends îbe Liîcrary. WC ve!ilure to
Say-ive speak wviîl all bumility, and
we thbnk ive arc Wviîbin thc rnaîk-that
tlircc.quatter., of our nurnber, if callcd
upon to express their viuvs upon a
great public question, would not bc
able to de so crcditably. This is not
because of lack of brains or idces; il
is siniply waflt of praclice in the art of
expression tbis Liîcrary Society is de-

signcd to give. Let us hope more men
wilI avail thbcmselvcs of il.

M>,essrs. Springle and à1cKay wcre
mnembers of the Theatre Çe-mmittc
for Lawv.

Equal to the OCCaBlon.-Pe1iar* "I havb
a xnoit valuablo work t ot ndi;i
te.ils you hov to do aythiflg.

L'ady <garcasticalUy) -Dots lt tell pOu
how te get rld of a pesterlflg ipediar

rediar <sromliily>: "Oh. You, Maanf-
buy soxncthing ci him"'

Týe Laxaty of Lots of Lig»t
60 Candli? Power îor Tbree Cents a Wee< 'î

Ln Aiier Llght for the College Year - - $1.00
kTable Stand Costs Ouly - -- $1.40 imore

1L682 Noctre Dam12e
A Fiftoom, hIsi frasi Edgo Runur for ta A.king

GARTH & CO.,0
1684

Establlshed
1828

BRASS ANVD MRON FOUNDERS
Hot Water and Steam Engineers, Plumbers

Cas and Electrle Llght Fîx-
*,., >~ tures, Flroandi Water Depart-

mnent Supplies, Brass and
t. Coppor Castings ......

S -Importera of...

SflNITLIRY

LIIIIfTORY

538 TO 542 G8.U ST,$ AUD 2229 Si. CATllER1E ST,
Iron Fouqidry: Corqer Ntaisorjqeuive aqd lagauchetiere Sts.



ADVERTISEMENTS

110W TO BECOME A ILOAR .

By Mailx Nortiau.
Front the 1*1Varl(V-Ntw York.

A qileur storv I. golng th.' roinît t tIti
pressi tlîu1q. dl~~ays ar ILtgtg~~ cool i's
alîlnirek wlo laq atihiti bus tu beieî a
nhllllugitalre. TI.Is yug nhasi wrott* a Jet-
ter tu *1'hi 'HIut lerr Rti'liil.
of tte '*Itaîilclng unr.. a!f itutlisoltlld l3rot h-
tcr.-. It anor-g.hMaî. l wlIlcl
lie wrte * tliat lii' *uulut Ilke tu «*It.ii tIhe
mlltotîalvtiuti. lite walitvc lis

kcnow whlitîetr tiier. was ait ««au)iz(.i.tli4--
SI, 1Ip' v.aeantcy Iiliii t atik. AUt who reaul

the story laugh heartilv over lt., in.zo-
IuhItitcated I,~Cotcelt. L% thh; rigllt,

To îny mIni! the. lait lq flOt liait auS
ittiîli ivi lie apitearq at first glance. t te

la aL genhîune tstîul at I blt hV'le
kuîow whlat lie %vauita andt d iiot take

a ranitlabtiu wv tn rteacli I, atm. What
la Ill obje. t lui* lq.arîîliug tlit- Cuoperage
Iigtaluies!? Some Ia îlit- tuhiîs1 at tali
lit. golden guai of hits tratl.. 1, Il flot
nitielà easIer lu litunt t he goal wh*r i t

t b are andIili coin t bs (ltuattt% thati
Io igage. lis au tiis aa ery ant htei-

lî.a Ilrkàtgory?
TIte coop'erage liutîeal learnked In a

cafitier StI10l. Tlhe ni lllonairi'lîSliS

eLies or Ilîvîr fiaresît a ai aNti ta o at
th-i' îagnate's tragiî.

Il 1l;. tlierî-fore. giti suti a very fî>lktîl
nlton of thge can r' aîtrîc . ti tiily
to a maste-r mitîbotiairi' fir a etiatti'. tis
learil tlîe moat îîrolitaiie N"oc:ttnuîàa i ts-.
warl.. This îCgi ta ho logleal anîd sii-

-Nacli O i iraonIgt-ain Golîti liatgt
-lacli alés.- Thîs h, ta otd rmt
naizgi. and thlbs trtîbsi.. qtîtgiil, tiicugîra-

tcl.

Wi-e mien lii anîa hi t hvî'r itîsîr.' gob
ti'cogmi inlîl lorîabri-.a. thlé milt er tv.)tilît

have beegi a;tutlt*dl miothoileallv long ago.
NCa ýzpecltlc sc'tiaa bIn whlil gneî'-malt-
lng la tatight lias yea lîcon .tIli'.

Il la truic that ait news of tlîe lIte% agît
actIonq a! miltbonair.q la faitawoil wit
tinqîtpnchalbte cuartoslty by newstîpap.'r

rodr. Thba aicotis. for thée Cat'îmn
tI[On cohumna ar dlepiction% of tlîir fî*a-
tlivbtleq. tlielr tîalac'(5. vachts. jewels. ex-
travacant noigons and wantonnes. but
no one' thinks, or Inqiirling Int the man-
ner In wlîbch they bei-ai' mIlloaAres.
\Vorp any Itîerest glbaîîlayi'd ln tiîî' mat-
ter. a glîousagîît pens %votult ho busty ta
satIsfy Il. Thti Aneicrcans are tîte oniv
Pplepi who really wanl go lcnow haw mil-
Ilanairéq are ma-le. andi for thbs rewçon
the %tnerlr.in mllllon.tire.% are the oniy

anes whosè evoltton frrnm comparative
lîoterty ta failtglous wealth la known 1'>
tiq. F.gisîllahi jourgialai- litératuré alen

lbasL mailc' n f tw allortivéa ttenpis In thls
direction. ltt hIe fowv paspllts agîi
articles ilevotoil ta th1e dle.criptIon of thr
dcveilopmtent of great fortunes tend marie
ta Inflame, tlt, rcae-glr'. liatredi ar inanes

mnopoilalgî. They doa fot rppresent a svs-
tematie studîy o! th1e growth af wealth.

Xow for the mllboggaires charact'rbs-
tIcsq. The man wlîa %antq ta l*came a
mîtlanatré must hîave na agher anibItIog.

lie mu-tt lie a-tedta P. fattt. Versa-
tlIty aid fuinegîs of tbaughit muçt lîav'e
no plaice In hIs ing. lié mitaIt houl ex-
clu.stvelv* t the one qîngle, tuea. and th-,

.qmaller lite Ida th1e mort, tenartausly he
mugît clinît ta Il. Ile darc nat drmm nicor
Rive mlnzq ta hl% pôwf-r of Iiaglna4on
nor tift hîs cycas ta hîgh l.lea.,. li- musat
trendl alang 'ilth hadi bnwed ta li te
éarth. and ,ttip liv step lie mit i-are-

fintty feet liIt way. tvi,.therlzg gtons,.
anc c-ltting alîstarle-t. lie mu-aI psme.-

th1e IntInct rý, a lip-iî of priev-nothinz
hîilir. Me Tnua.t hgîvi' nothing ta «In
a'ith thie ntraning mixture ai rra] and

lîlent. , i expertenré, aii daei of liWi'
agnd tntîth. ln wlîlch lthe great mnanrlty
nt men lit' to thêtr hnpgîtnesa,- anud %m-i
liapplnpîias.. Ile dare nat drpart tramn tIti'
lIndo wbtrh divlîles Illusion froni DractIcai
e'xpérience.

The human founidation of a heal-
thy structure is a good stomnach. A
commom, abuse of that important
organ is overeating. Overeating
causes indigestion.

Poabs~
«tLe "P e 'TojrC

~~ aids digestion; or, better still, pre-
'~4i .i.IU vents overeating to a certain extent

*because it is a food, and when ae
~sTBRW~G. regularly before each meal, Iess solid

.U UEE.W food is required. It induces sleep,
prolmotes digestion, and

INSURES VIGOROUS HEALTH.

Yoiar druggist selbe il.

Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 66 McIUi St., Mogitreal. (*
o

'II PoIaLî-t MaItb Extnag.t atti *''tvî! TJe:î aiver',nioi'ns were gIe.41,neî-1 and placcdl
ini leiiiug Citnailian Netwspnlîer. liy the H. Desljarata; Avertising Agecyv

of Mogitreal.

UGO?
litats nîce!



ADVERTISEMIENTS

ELDER, DEMPSTER & (O.'S
Royal Mail Steamers.
REQULAR WEEKLY SAILIN OS.

MONTREAL to BRISTOL (Avonmouth)
~, Muln... ... ................. oct. 2

SS ilify........... .... ...... ..... v.
SSNo,.îl.... ..... .......... e.1

First Cabin, $40, S'ng' to Bristol.

BB-!A VER UINE.
REGULAR SAILINGS TO

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL
F~ront Frosso

I lI eris.ut s1eaî'iir Nlotrcal
Sept. à) .. Lace <intarlo ........... Oct. l$

<ic. l . .aî~Suîclo......... . H
1r k..ic 01turio . .... .. n

RATES op PAsAQPF: $It''Cll-lî12 Wl tt &0

Steaisier< mail trous ateiadyrak psegr nbr
îeeilcetng reu lrSocck

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.,
6 ST. SACRAMENT STREET, MOW1rREAL.

TEL. MAIN 1121.
CoLe Airsa 3lnnstc,'31ontrenl. A ll.C. Code.

I)oal. ~acîm:sle. .(. I.C.L, Farquhar S. Mî%InceiCiURI, Q.C.
J.claudi lIckeoî,, il C 1.

NIACMASTER, ?4ACLENNAX & IIICKSON,
AdvocateS, Barristors, etc.

Temnple Building, St, James Street, - MONTKE AT

Robertson, Fleet & Falconer,

157 St. James St-&eet, Montreal

Wighton, Morison & Co.
1WASONRY CONTRACTORS

Offices: 71 St. Peter Street, Board of Trade Building

Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

J. W. PIUGfLs
Jhe Z/'-àRacical 3anilarian

I1NTISEPTIC-PLUMBING, lIEHTILNTIHG
HEIITING .,...GIS FITTIIG.

Tetephoneq uptow n 702
1Westmount, SO1

OOMINI(JN HEN MAIL 3I[AMSHIPS
largo and F'ast Passenger Steamers.

36OTltAXnd Ql~fI~LluSugîior. X'ORTIANI) anci HALIFAX
li; WlnW,te aL.IVElI'OOL

SS." I)oiniitîîj," 6,oOM Tons SS. I Canîibroîni-tn," 5,000 Tons
Twill Scrow

';S. Il Vancuvor,"I 5,000 Tons%
SALOONS AND STATEROO.YS AMIDSHIPS
Sulierior acoi'dt, fur sdl rlabse-; o( paaeexgers Nt Moderate

rates one .~~' ,,iii of ri<.r :mei gol f arnontî water sallzîg
after leavi. g .1o,,trecal, beforo the Atîatie ls reaclcd, masklng a
very gliortàm lica î gu., Hlalifax as a port of deprtturo lias the, ad-
vautîageof belsigt4o iles iicarer Litverpool thaunew York.

BO0STON SERVICE
BOSTON tu IVVlltOt>I, via QUEEXSTOWN. IF0T£.%;GITL

SA ILINXUS
SS.<'1 Nev Eîuigaîîd' 11,600 tons SS."« Derbysliire," 7,000 tons

TwitSercw. leiigthi, 575t. Twhlt Scrow.
SS Il Canad.a," 9,000 tons. Tvin Scrcw. Length, 515 fr.
palace Steaniiter' of great lpccd, llavilîg aIl the appolCtilients of a

Ilrst-clats ot*,l. ý-jr1'lrst Ctale tates. 50 atd ulîwarddo. Second
C:&bln, *35 zinil ,îp ward:t. accordleng to steanier and bertb. For fur-
ther particulard apply ta aey local agent of the Comtoauy, or

ILNIKAI>~ MLL%& V.,DAVID TrOit ttCE * VO.
103 Statu St.. Itosteil General Agonts. Montreal

GEORGE W. REJED a CO.
SLATE, METAL9, ANqD GRA.VEL HOOFIN«G

Aalbialt Floorlog for flaaments

783 and 785 Craig Street, MONTRE&L.

MeCIII Text Books,
Nte Booksi,Books! inery,Books! Funtaln Pens, Etc.

-ALI. AT LOIVEST PIUCY-q AT-

C. Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. tdi talCltll

Students,
buy from those tvho advcr-

tise in the ....

OUTPLOOK

RERSE!, #CLIE# & BRIDT
Consuitlng Chemists C. P. Ry. Co.

ANALYTICÂL ind CONSULTINQ CHEEISTS
Av.SaYor anti "%Inetsl
J inera Proportlés ~gae

16 St. sacrament Street, Telephions Nain 252
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CET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

T 1NUE CRDES: MiId,
Thee

Smoke

STUDENTS
AS WEI12U AS a7rHERS FIND

Waterman's Ideal
Fountain- Pens

a necessary convenience

They are used and endoried by

PlOPlE 0F EDUCATION

as -the best wrfting instrument to-day.
itis the popular pen at ail the Urnver-

suties, Schools and Colleges.

Ask your dealer or writé;for catalogue

LrctFountain Pen
anufacturers.in tbe World

157 Broadway, New, Yorkp N-Y,

Medium Stroîqg and Full Strongth



lhTODKWic SmmaitL

380-386 ST. PAUL SI.,

8 oRict[
INSIBOMENISO
«Disuecting Seti
Hiokes Clinic al
Thermometers,

Dowu'aà Stethos-
copos,

Narah, Stetho-
phones,

Lieitz's Nioro-

Skeletons,
SkulIs, etc., etc.
Quailty uourpsaeed.

IM9M is CO &~Â.

STUDENTS' BO(YKS

AND STATIONERY

AT...* E. M. RENOUF'S
22»8 9t, C&thelinO 13tiet - MONTRCAld.

Es A. GERTH Importe
Cigars, Pipes, etc.

2285 St. Catherine St.

Btudentae Headquarters.

THE OFFICIAL

In plain 15 kaa godorwth the tYniveruity colora
axin.r~d Gamets

SoerInn<IBfeYWlI Ieiry Birks & Soqs
Phillps Square,Monireal

The-.*

McCILL
Playi ng Cards..

18ýa MWAIN ju 1801

Is the Telephone number to

cali up when you want your

Laundry done in best style.

The Montreal Toi.letSuppyCo1,Ltd..

f8 I VHER MIT.AP

B3ell Telophone 1280.

ROBINSON & c0l
CONFECTIONERS

2653 ST. CATHERINE STREST.
Fancy Cakes a apeclulty.'%w

I i1

T S3QuÂREms

Harrison &Co.

lie St. Pet-er St, -near Craig

Finest quality English Playing Cards with McGiU
Axmns in Rcd and Gold on back.

iPrico e 75e

CflAPMAII'ý BOOK STORE,
.2407 81r. CATHERINEE ST.


